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Students To Gain Stro1tg Voice
Workshops To Advise
Financial Aid Applicants Under Campus Governance Plan
The time is approach ing t o
apply for financial aid for Sum ·
mer, 1974, Fall, 1974, and Spring,
1975. Between February 19 and
Maroh 1, the Studen t Development Department will h old \'\·or kshops to help you fill o u t your
application.
There will be two types of
workshops, so you must be sure
you come to the right one. If
you moved from your parents' or

guardians' h ome before January
1, 1973, you should come on FebruaJ-y 19, 20, 21 , or 22. If you
l ive '\vith your pare nts or guardians or if you moved out from
home after J a nuary 1, 1973, you

should come on February 25, 26,
27. 28, or ;\larch 1.
The single financial aid appli-

Annual Staff
Working On
Infinit.y., '74
Work on BC.'X:'s yearbook, I n finity '74, is now in progress.
Linda Smith and Phyllis Seinfeld are co-editors-in-chief, with
Phil Baffuto, Charles Barbanel
and Jo -Ann Moser as contents,
photography, and copy editors.
The yearbook is getting a Ia te
start this year since student and
faculty interest seem ed to be
lacking first semester. A consultan t to the yearbook staff, Ms .
Bernice Kurchin, is now working
with student editors. They expect
to distribute the yearbook to
graduting students in July, 1974.
The focus of the yearbook is
the new campus, the students
on the campus, and the activities
of the 1973-74 yea r. More people
are needed to wo rk on Inf ini ty
'74,
a nd
interes ted
s tudents
should c ontact 1\1s. Kurc hin in
Gould Student Ccn ter 102 or
<'omc to s t aff mC'<:'tin gs on any
Thursday a t 4 p.m.
Students who expect to gradua te in June or September, 1974,
should h ave their photos taken
on W ednesday,
February 20,
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. or Thursday, Febt'uary 21, from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. in Gould Student Center, Room 205. S enior photos will
be s upplied to the yearbook free
of charge to the student, and
students may order copies of the
photo for himse-lf at a variety of
prices.

SENIOR PICTURE S ! !
Wednesday, F eb. 20
. 9 a .m. - 7 p .m.
· Thursday, Feb. 21
· 9, a.m. ,-:- 7 p.m.
Gould Student Center
Room 205

cation covers several types o f fi·
n ancial assistance: summer jobs
under t h e College Work Stud y
Program, Educational Opportu nity Grants, College Discovery
stipends, Nurs ing Scholarships,
Nursing Loans, National Direct
Student Loans, a nd ColJege Work
Study jobs during the school
year.
The only place you will be able
to get an application will be at
the \vork ::: hops. So, if you think
you might ne-ed money to help
you pa y for your college expe nses, be sure to come. Deadlines will be s trictly adhered to,
a nd only aj)plications turned in
on time \\'ilJ bC" prOCEssed.
Reme m ber. you must apply for
finan cial ai d every year. So even
if you were accepted for aid this
year, you must reapply. If you
.are planning to transfer to an other CUNY college in September, fill out your application for
financial aid at BCC which will
process your application. Then
when you are accepted at t h e
senior college, th e financial aid
Office will giVe you yOur com..:
pleted procesed application to
hand deliver to your new college.
Below you ,.vill fi·nd a schedule
of the times a nd location of the
workshops which will be held
either in Gould Library Audi torium (G.·A .) or Sch wendler
Auditorium (S.A.).
2 / 19, 20, 26, 27, 28
10:10 GA. 12:10 GA, 2:10
4 :10 GA, 6:10 GA. 7 :30 GA.
2/ 21
10:10 GA. 12:10 GA, 2:10
4:10 SA, 6:10 SA, 7:30 SA.
2 / 25
10:10 SA, 12:10, 2:20 SA,
SA, 6:10 SA, 7:30 SA.
2 / 22, 3 / 1
10:10 GA , 12:10, GA. 2:10

GA,

GA,

4:10

GA.

P resident James Cols t on h as an n ounced t h at within the n ext few w eeks B ron x Com·
munity College will begin implem entation of its n ew governance plan a dopted last yearby vot es of both student •body and f aculty and appr oved b y the Boa r-d of H igh er E d u cation.
. Under the n ew g overnance pla n s tudent s will h a ve a v oice and a vot e in the dete~i
nation of many a r eas of college poli cy. The new Bron x Community C ollege Senat e , w h1c h
will be responsible for legislation
of acade mic policy a n d for general direction of college goals,
programs a nd operations, will be
composed of 101 m embers, 33 of
v.-hom will be students.
Of thes e 33 st udent member5,
18 will be elec ted by the student
bod y at large, an d 5 will be elec ted by the day st udent bod y, 5
by t he evcnl n g s tude nt bod y. 5
5 by the nu rs in g student body.
:'\o m inatio n s an d elec t ions for
the ne w S e n ate \\'lll begin shortly a nd o ff icers of the student associations will assis t in es t ablishing election m achinery.
Students must maintain a cumulative inde x of 2.00 in order
to be eligible t o hold office. First
semester freshmen m ay also be
elected but must mai n tain the
required 2.00 index to conti nue
in office.
New C o mm.itfleea

The n ew Senat e will . est ablish
the foJlowing committees, all of.
which wi ll consist of some student members : the Senate Executive Committee, the Committee
on Nominations and Elections.
the Committee on Budgets and
Grants, the Committee on Governance Struc tures and Func·
tions, the Committee on Space
and Facilities, the Commi ttee o n
Academic Standing, t he Committee on Curriculum, the Conunittee on Instruction, t he Committ ee on Community Projects and
Special Events, the Committee
on Student Activities, and others.
In addition, the new governance structure, at the d iscre t ion
of each d e p artment, permit s stu-

d ent m embership and partic~pa
tion in all departmental committees other than P ersonnel and
Budget . Also a speciaJ advisory
commit tee on personnel matters
is to be established, which will
consult with the College Personnel and Budge t Committee reg-a r d ing policies, practices and
act!on s .
\\"he n th is govern a nce p l::tn be-

com es fully operative, students
·w ill have a n important voice a nd
vot e in almost every major area
of policy ma-king withi n the Col ~
lege. Students who are interes ted
in participating in this new
venture in participatory democ...
racy should be alerte d now to the
opportunities for s ervice provided
throug h the new governance
structure.

V and als llit Buildings,
Causing Security Woes
Vandalism of off-campus buildings is proving to be
a major problem for BCC's secu rit y staff a n d administra·
t ion . What was NYU's fraternity row , is n ow BCC's secm··
ity woe.
Approximately fifteen off-campus buildings, m ostlY,
former fraternity houses , were
part of the parcel of land pur-

c h ased from NYU. BCC ha.s been

able to occupy only three of
these buildings-one for a Day
Care Center, another for a.
Women 's Center, and a third for
the
Veterans Readiness Program. "The rest of the buildings
remain boarded up and unoccupied, inviting vandals to take
their toll.
A fonner fr-aternity house on
Sedge\vick Ave nu e, adje..cent to
the Day Care Center, has been
vandaJized to a point beyond repair. Accordrin g t o Dean of Administration Paul Rosenfeld, t11e
house will have to ·be d e n1olished.
Another .bu-ild ing, o n
Loring
Place. has been broken into co ns1sten tl y. Until l as t Jun e, this

Soccer Team Tours Dominican Republic

build~ng housed NYIU 's Eng;lis.}J
Department, complete with re -

ception facili-ties. and cozy read-

ing room.
Camp us Safety and Security
representative Lester Adams reports t h at the buiJdings .are pa•
trolled on an hourly basis. " Men
were assigned in the buildings~
but since the houses are not
ligh t ed or h eated, the men could
not stay around the clock. This
is not a s t affing problem," he
said .
W h ile boarding up the build•
in gs has he<lped, Mr. Ad ams ad•
mits that t hey are still broken
into ' 'from Lime to time.'' The
best solution, he says, is to have
the buiJdings occupied.
Dean Rose nfeld said the college is e.·w are of the vandalisrrt
problem and is considering sev ...
eral plans involving the off...
campus properties. "It's a big
problem for us, and v.·e are
working on it ," h e said.
Thieves and v·a nd a ls h ave hit
the n1ain campus as well. In a
recent 60 d ay p<'riod. a series
of thefts from .BS:C
offices
prompted City Con troller Harri ...
son J. Goldin to o rder a ll city
offices to bolt city-owned office
equipment to d esks a nd to o1ark
such equipment with indelible
identification num bers.

In Me moriam

DCC'S AMBASSADORS: The soccer team, coached by Prof. Gus Constantine, recently
accepted an invitation from the University !'f Santiago in the Dominican Republic to
play several matches there, including one against the ,n ational team. See s tories on P. 8.

The editors a n d staff of
the COMMUN I CATOR express a d eep sen se of loss
over the d eath of R ichard
Maye r. Richie w as the mastermind and chief coordinator of WBCC radio, whicb
originates out of the Gould
Student Center. H e was a
bright and cheerful guy who
always tried to h elp us
whenever w e n eeded a s tory
on the radio s tation. Richard
Mayer will be :missed.
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Beginning Again
On the twenty-first day of December, Sol Winfrey and
t t~_k ori t~e md~t difficult .task presented to publicat~on
editqrs at BCG. __ After _meetmg the challenge of puttmg
together the Ne*sletter during the Fail Semester, we decided to accept the chaiienge that goes along with this
declining publication.
·
There are two concrete reasons for this sudden change
-of responsibility. The initial reason is simply the premise
that "too many editors spoil the soup." The breakup was
inevitable and it occurred over constant disagreements in
editorial policy. Secondly, we felt that the Communicator,
the school newspaper and . official voice of the students,
should be published by student editors, _who wish to make
apathy a thing of the past. When our services became available, we gr.abbed the opportunity to put our journalistic
prowess to the test. Sol and I naw accept the· chaiiengt
with the hope that the Communicator wiii once again become a pul;llicatlon that tll.e students wiii identify with,
Our editorial policy wl).l ·b e o.pen and honest. We Will
not "call them as we see them" as the previous administrations have. The news in the paper wiii consist of the
issues that confront us on this enormous campus. But to
get all the news, the Comtnunicator needs you. If you
'have a talent, then this is the place to expose it. Hard
news, features, human interest, entertainment, sports or
any other .s tory vital to the interest of the student body
w'il.I be welcoftled by the editors. For instance, does ahyf:IOdy know the teat!her ·w ho rttits around Ohio Field in
t\Veli):.y d~ee wl!ather, in his s11orts nonetheless? Or what
ha.S the S1udenl: Gtw-l!rnment dohe for you lately? These
qUestions and more can only be ansWered, if ybU go out
an_d get the story. F'lg'ht apa:thy, ~t involVed. Let's make
tliHl neWst'fa}jer "by the studl!hts, of the stUdents and for
t.M !lbtdentS," the way it shoi.ild >tie.
IHchiU'd Fedderntll.n

Pat-king Progress

We ai;e happy to s~ tlie introftuction _of manned
booths ~t j:he eiltl:(!ntlE;!il to the tw\1 student pa.l'ki)lg lctts and
applaud the administration's decision to finally correct
WlJat was iiii O)ltrage<Jus ripoff Elf student dtjvers WhO had
paid f or the ri~ht to ;pllrk "Gh campus" while attending
classes.
.
No\¥ that the lots -on LQring Place and Hail of Fame
Terraee are gu!lroed, th~e who have paid for parking privileges will ne longer have to com!lete with .cars whiCh heretofore could simply drive into the lots and park illegaiiy in
the available spaces. A!lso, the presence of guards should
help alleviate_ some .of thf;! fears for persomil safety of students using ,the lots, part!~ularly ftw'ing 1ihe .evening hours.
_
Accotiiing to _-oljr _estimates, .tile ctlllege has now egl]ected well over $id,QOO in parking fees f,rem students alone!
It is good to s~e at leas t some of the rnone~ find its way
back_to students in the form of improved services.
No discussion of the student parking situation at BCC
can be complete-! howeve~, without mentioning a third lot
---,-this one on Seagwick Avenu~that was originally intel;lded for student lise. It is inexcusable that this valuable
area should continue to b.e used as a campus dumping area,
depriving the students of" an additional 70 parking spaces.
As far back as last October, campus parking coordinator Charles Coiihihgtoh t.old theConuil.unicator of plans to
surface and repave this third let, assuring us that President Colston fiad made the project a top priority item.
Wh.a t we need behifid this project is so(ne or the positive action that got .us the booths ih the original two lots.
The college oWes it to the stbtdeilts who have paid in good
faith for the t'ight to park
Sol Winfrey .lr.

c.rtttcs
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A Disheartening Look At Smok.fug:
How To Puff Your Health Away
By Dr. J. Juechter
R eader, this is not a political
editorial but rather a disheartening look at the world ef cigarette
smoking. In taking polls in classrooms and meetings the nonsmokers have become the clear
maj ority albeit a silent, suffering, coUghing .aDd choking oile.
Why don' t they speak up? Most
non-s mokers, I suppose, don't
want t h e ftisS tir embarassment
of aski ng smokers around th<>m
to s top.
Given the tragic statistics they
ought to forget their embarrassment because this timidity could
be lethal!! According to the Surgeon General's Office we double
our risk of getting cancer or e mphysema if we are subject to inhaling others' fumes . (If you are
unfamiliar with emphysema, it is
a wonderful condition -b rought on
When various chemical components in cigarette srnok:e break
down the tissue in the lungs, resulting in an irtdividual's slow
"drowning" death ovet a period
of years. Th~ damage is nt>t reversible.)

britg det)e:ndence dn Cigarettes
is unuSually tiangei"otis because
the immediate effects ar'e mild
but thl! long rahge etfects are
drastic because of the inctea.Sing
dalilage td the bOdy. Cigarette
smokers are fdtiild tO fHtVe a 30
to SO per Cettt greater OVerall
eilrly rtturtality rnte than honerhokers. it's easy to understand
why young persofis do not See
the lcgiC of giVhlg u-P a "hafmle5s" habit without proof of its
polluting effects - until they've
ruined a llfu'f<mt~ goOO body! By
the time the dector oPdens the m
to absta in, the damage is done.
Tfie rational sitroker often argues fataiistically that with all

the P<>llutioh about, c igarettes
won't maKe that much differen<!<>. Not so. Smoke from a typical non-filter cigarette contains
5 billion particles per millimeter,
50,000 times as many as an equal
volume of polluted urban a tmosphere.
My suggestion to smokers is
to follow the lead of physicians
who have given them up wholesale. At the very least reduce
your riskS by:
1. Choosing a cigarette with less
t~r and nicotine.
2. Tcyfrig to throw the cigarette
away at the halfwaY point to
avoid the rria jot cOnCentration
of tar ahd nicotine.
3. Ta·l<ing fewer puffs.
4. Trying not to inhale.
5. Cutting dowh oil the number
ot cijfarettes.
This k-ind of talk and ihforma-

tion does not sit weti wit:lt tn..
tobaceo or adVei'tiSiflg lftdu8tries
who wnuia lll<e ail of lis tot
smoke. it !llll!s !lilt s it well withl
most sffii>kers a8 well, who dOl
:ft9t want to look at their it:resfjO:iJSibilltY to tlll!m§eives .......
the people who iove 'them. Per•
haps it will &nzy serve as ammu~
nition for nOD-Smokers to fuoti-4
vate others to stop smoking.
Since this . is a man-made epi...
demlc, precipial>ell b;y the lnven•
tion of the cigarette making ma•
chine, it can be reversed bY tnall ..
· If you are serious about the
care and respect you have f<>l"
yourself, remember t>hat you lo.set
your -right net to srhdke when at
smoker lights UP• 1f yo\l've 'been
disgusted by your smek4ng habit,
the H ealth Edu~ators (Gould!
R ·H . 417) might be able to sug•
gest some ways to help redueet
or stop your smokirig habit.

Taxis On Campus Now Prohibited
In the past few months the
number ef taxicabs that are entering .the campus has increased
considerabi¥. With -this increase,
serious prohlenis have ·evolved. It
has reached the point .w here it
iB h\ghiy dangerous for •many
reasons to ailow this :Practice to
·continue.
1) Flow -of traffic at -itlaln gate
llui:lng peak -Htrurs is sev-zy impaired and the delays at the
malh gate are being j:Jttllonge6.

2J The taxi cabs do not observe
traffic N'gilla t ions and the dimger to both cars and pedestri!ms
has increased.
3)) The taxicabs ori c ampus
a lso exposes the -Coiiege to ..}egal
problems under certain conditions. in many cases the staff
and students are not fully protected legally.

4 l Finally traffic oongestion
and difficult!{ .in :reaching legal
parking areas has assumed seri~
ous proportions;
Starting .now, ail ta.:l<Wabs
wili .be stopped at the main gate
and passengers will be asked to
walk from the main gate .to their
office or classroom. 'tills is also
true -of .people who have taxis
pick them up at the College_
They will 'have to arrange for a:
piace outliide -the main sate to
be ~eked up.
The administration hopes tlie
eritive college -eemftu•nily wiil .im~
il<!'tstand and ·<!WPI!r~ Wi!h this
policy even th((ugh _it may .be
811 ih;,o,nve.nieriee -'-> Boiile. Any..m:e who "'iJ,} ' llat~- a . &e........
hardship as a result of this
change in piliicy sliott16 cdntact
M:t. Coimington's office, Room
lil!, South Hill!, Ext<msioll 262.

CAMPUS MAIL
Colon Letter

No Clay

Ih f~sponse to an ext:lahatory
letter from Prof. Luis Pinto,
SPahiSh Department, cmice:t.~ ning
the pretests which surrounoled
his si)eech at BCc in December,
Governor e-f Pu-erto Rico, Rafael
Hernandez Co!on, wrct.e the following lette r:
Dear Professot· .? into,

To thll EdiWrs:

Your recent communication
It has been said that Student Government does nothing for the st\jden~. It has ·b een_said that the Student w -h et·e you expressed yeur gratiGovernment of{iee is a hangout for students who think tude and the sincere feelings of
they are special. It has beefi saUl that l!!tlideftt ~'liifflt· "" mllfiy ~ full- rount~n
ment is dealing with puiitica.i issues that have no bearing !'e!!lding in New York on my
on campus life.
visit to the &rut COmmunity
There is same llr:uth in ali o_t the above. :However,
Student Gov~ment did have a C'htii!ttfias party . fof' the dollel!'e p!M..ed me irtunellSi>ly.
childi:en of BCO paFents. Sbi.dent tlovet'htfient did set Up
t believe that my visit to the
a book exchange to aid stlidents ifi _Jg'e-liting l'ld of old books co-llege was very profitable. lt
and obtaining_new ones. Stuliellt GbVerntnefit has started
fund raising for sickle cell an~mia. a.ild Will continue to gave me the o-pportunity to get
do so in the new: term. Student Qoverrunent is spofisorlng actjualnted with stYdents, facula show ("Walk TogetherChildrefi" ) oft Malcalm X's birth- ty and adtllin!stratkm. Besides,
day, The meney raised will be sent to Mt-ica to help fight I am very suM! that I succeeded
hunger and poverty. Needfess tt> say, Student Government In my purpose of maklrtg known
nierii'bers t!art also be found on the Cafeteria Committee,
Book Store Committee, Child Cat'e Committee, Housing <>ur official policy on the rt>le of
the Puerto Rican community of
Cofumittee, and othets.
Although we have attacked many issues, there are the Uhit<!d .Stares In the Integral
some that still remain untouched. There · are also problems deVl!lopment of Puerto Ricu.
that we are unaware of. From this day forth, you Will
.W ith the testimony of my perfind the Student Government office door open from 12
to 2 p.m. Monday througb Friday. At that time you cll.n· sona:! cohSlderation, ¥QU all 11!levy your gripe and each and every one will be acted upon. ceive my affee'iionate gr""tlngs.
.
It is my hope that this new open door pt>Iicy will
Cordially,
afford us the pleasure of meeting artd serving you, the
Ba.fael H......,...d~ Coli>a
students.
I:f there is something that could be done on campus
'.nte -above letter was transto make life here a bit more pleasant for you, please come
la- from Spanish 'bY Prof.
and let us lmo1v.
Gene Smith, Treasurer
Day Student Government Pinto.

The easiest courses at the college last semester were Art 41 :
327T and 7263 as well as Art
42: 3278. Why was this so?
There is .a simple answer. Art
41 a nd Art 42 :ate courses in
fundamental techniques of pottery ahd c:eratnies. In both
c~ rses~ studehts must use clay.
And that is just where the
'_'easy" startS with the day.
-L ast Fall, the students in
these cou.rses wen. told that they
""""" stllrtirtg. the semester with
~hat w'oas eallell an "emergeilcy
oi'der" of clay. Tha:t suii!>ly
la.sted t;hree weeks. Then we
heard only stories about the
oi'ders that were due to arrive
any week. And so we waited for
the clay. Some students became
disoo:mraged, killing waiting class
ti.rno!! b-y reoading the Dat-ly N ews
and assort-ed magazines.
As an interested student I decided to do some reseai'eh into
the 11i'lo clay'' situation. I \Vent
_to speak to someone of authority~t's call him Charlie-- to
esk him for the real story. 3ust
like th<i TV conttnercial, he gave
me !:liS story. He had ordered the
t!iay, Oial-Iie said, but Instead
of the clay read:ling BUss, .the
ordem 1J0t lQiot .~tween the purchaSing <:lffice - and the supply
ol\ftce. Perha ps the orders were
never "FeOe-ived.
l::lba±lie sand there was no one
to .b lame and yet we must bllttne

nw

somebody. This iS
last calJJ
to Chat'lle. He must do something because I WiJ.l g.,t evel'}'1
single art student to sfr1ke if it
is necessary. Why am I so excited? You see, we just started
the Spring seinester With enother "emei'gency order" of clay;
. . . Will we once rhore be forced
into a l.a ck of progress . because
of no supplies?
I am grateful to .instructors
such as Ruby Harkins and l;!i!J'
Leicht. They encouraged their
students and tried to con\;eYI
their professional spirit to thOse
intere5ted in the subject. But we
need that clay.
J. Francisco Batista:

Pr()blem Solver
As college ombudsman, Prof.
Robert L. cilarke has the '"bill ty;
to help students with a variety,
of eollege-related prohlems. If
you are tied llp by red tape or:
think you have e><llau.st:OO all
avenues in getting a gl'lievance
resolved, Prof. Clarke wants to
see you. He c an help you, whether· you <In! a ttaY or ..venblg
st..dent, full-time .,.. part-time,
!Prof. Clarke is iri Nichols 1il0,
on Mondays, f!ttn t.x>n t& 2 p .th.;
in Nursing 2S6 oli TueS<Jaws,
from 3 to 4 p.m., and on Wedn esdays, from io t<i 11 a.m.; and
li1 NichOls 110, again, on Thuh;day;s, from 4 to 7 p.m. His offioe
telephone number lis 367-730o,
extension 357.

THE

C::OMMUNICAf()R

Conference To Focus
On Nei.ghborhood Ties

Mayor, Governor Name Appointees
To Restructured Education Board

The Urban Affail·s Conference, the theme of which
will b e Neighborhood,-College Participation for Action, is
scheduled for Thursday, May 16, 1974, a day which falls
in the middle of Bronx Week and a year which is the
centennial of the Bronx, according to Dr. Cortland Auser,

. Th e City University's 21-member Board of Higher Education , which h as been
appomted solely by the Mayor of New Y ork City since 1926, has b een replaced by a
restructured eleven-member board appomted by the Mayor and the Governor.
Under a law passed by the New York State Legislature last year. the Mayor
now names seven members (among them the Board chairman) and the Gover:nor ap-

coord~n ator

of til e event.
The steering committee, which
also includes Prof. Wallace So·
kQisky of the History Depart·
m.ent and PrQf . .Janet Br.and of
Nursing, is hopeful that Mayor
Abra ham D. Beame will accept
their invi tation to introduce t he
openi n g session of the conference. Bearne is the only person
to be form ally invited to speak
as yet, but the cGmmittee also
plans to invite preminent officials in cit:y an d Bronx government as well &s persons from
colleges a nd com~unity organiz~tions in the BroflX. Last year,
Eleanor Holmes N orton \Vas a
keynote spea k e r at the confere nce.
Three l a r ge se$$10ns are ten tatively planned for morni-ng, afternoon &nd evening of May 16,
with a series of gr-oup diScuss ions and r a p sessions follo\ving
them for those \VhO wish to exp lo re iss u es in greater depth.
Areas of interest which canno t
·be addressed iq major sessio n s
·will be the t9pic of disc ussion in
smaller groups.
Some of the topics which have
been suggested for cons!deration
in the confere n.ee fire recurrent
concerns of the community: nutrition, community h ealth , senior
citize ns, ed uc atlon and culture .
The committee welcomes s uggestions from all m~zrtbers o f the
.nollege

c.ornm~""('l.it.y.

Dr. Ause r stressed that the
c o nfere nce is only one part of

what should be a n on-going and
continuing con.cer-n with these
iss ues. He envisions a series of
seminars on urban pe rsPectives
to be h e ld in the Student Center
betwee n now a nd the conferenc e
to begin d e bate on thes e issues
and the formulation of action
programs
to be imple m e nted
after the conference. Participation of a ll n e ighborhoods of the
Bronx, and particularly Dis trict
5, in whi c h the coilegc is located,
wPl be active ly so:..:ght by members of the com mittee .
The full

m e mbership of

the

Urba n Affa irs Confere n ce Committee and its planning progress

will be d e tailed in the next issue
of the ·Communi0ator.

English Department To Offer
Remedial Course Supplement
Beginning in September, 1974, the English Department
will be introducing ENG 02, a non-credit course designed to
supplement ENG 01, the depar-t!ment's .current .remedial
class.
Introduction of the new. course was urged by a large
majority of the English Depart·
ment and has been apprbved by
the BCC Curricu1u!'Jl Co~I¥Ilittee
aJ1d the Board of Higher Edu-

catiort.
Entering fre s hmen, as always,
will be given an e x a mination in
E4>glish Qi)mpos iti<>n. and . will be
pl~ced according to their scores
in ENG 01, ENG 02 or the nonremeqial ~hree-cre<j it ENG 13.
A~ol'ding
to English Department chi>Jrlnan ,Pr. Lillian Gottesman, ENG 01 will cover basic
grammar. ENG 02 will deal with
IJUPre advanced ~reas S',J.~h as
pa,ragraPh s tructuf.e and development of the ]Oflger essay.
Stude nts currently enrolled in
ENG 01 may proceed to ENG 02
or ENG 13, qepending upon their
progress in ENG01.
~'Th e

d epa rtm ent

found

that

for at least som e students one
semester of r e medial work was
insufficient, " Dr. Gottesman said.
"Althoug h

some

students

had

·m ade some progress, they ,could
not at the ~lose of one semester
achieve a leve l of competence
for: ad~i~ion to ENG 13."
"The only possibility open to
these students was to repeat
E;NG 01. The departmen t oon·
sidered it educ8.tioftally sound
to enable these students to move
ahead even in ihe area of remeditation.''
Dr.
Cott~sman
ernph~sizcd
that the new course was not a
new Y{ay of pe1_1 ~l. izing ~medial
students with. an e xtra semester
of nqn-cr-edit course work. She
explained that in most c~ses the
students t ak ing ENG 'ol! after a
semester of ENG 01 would be
the student• who Would ·have had
to repeat ENG 01.
The Department o.f Special
Education S erv ices ha s already
established a similar course system, dividin g its bas ic remedial
readin g c ourse into RDL 01 and
RDL02.
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points three m e mbers (among
them th e vice c h a irman). The
President of the New York City
Board of Education serves as an
ex-off,icio m ember with a voice
but no vote.
The legislation was - opposed by
for-m er ·May-or John Lind$ay and
·backe d by farme r Governor Ne1son Rockefe Uer, a lon g- time foe
ofi fpee tuition a t CUNY. At the
time the legisl a tion w-as scheduled to ·be vo t e d on, Mayor Lindsay a nd ci ty e ducation officials
expressed the fe a r that a greater state voice in governing City
Univers ity would m ake it more
difficult to re.:5 ist the state's
.pressure for the imposition of
tuitiW1 a t OUNY.
Much a ppre h e ns ion remains
within the CUNY conununity
th at the re s tructure d board, with
its representation from Albany ,
might press for an e nd to free
tuition.
Hearne's Appointees
•N ew Yo rk City 's new .IVIayor,
Ahrhamam Beame, h as named
Alfre d A. Giardino, chairman of
the new Boar-d. Mr. Giardino, a
long time s upporter of CUN Y, is
a former president of the Board
of Educatio n.
In add itio n to Mr. Giardino,
Mayor Beamc appo inted the following:
D r . Gurs t on D. Ooldln, a 43year-old Manhat.t a n psychiatrist
who is the brother of Ci t y Con·
troller Harriso n J. Go ld in; Marife Hernandez, a Producer. for
W ·P IX-TV who is active in Puer to Ric an and Hispanic .a ffairs:
Vincent R . Fitzpatrick, 57, a
lawye r ;. J a m es P. 1\tiurphy, a 43year-old Vi ce Preside nt of the
Chemical
Bank;
H aro ld
M.
Jacobs, a 61 year old bus~ness
man .ac t~ve in, i E;wis h cqmmuna1
·a ffairs; and Vinia R. Quinones,
a graduate of City College. She
1s a hqspjta-1 offici a l who . has
worke d to expand mental health
and health ser-vices. in New York
City.
In his campaign for Mayor,
Mr. ~eame made a point of saying that if e lected he would a.P-

MEETINGS

FOR

SENIORS

Graduating se niors must attend a mee ting on F e bruary 21
ill ·Gould ~~brary Aqditorium for
information on filing applications for tra nsfer- to senior OQill~g~s and on d"ip lorncls, transc~ipts,
and
commencement
e.ctivities.
Immedi-a tely
following
that
meeting, senior college represe-ntatives from all branches of
OUNY ·w:!.ll be ava ilable to meet
with stude nts in th e cl-assrooms
of the Stude nt Ce nte r Annex
and representatives fron1 _private
COllleges will be in Silve r Hall
Lounge.
Tra nsfer app Hce.tions and nl.ateria l for grad u a tio n wi ll not be
avai lable
ur.til February
22,
from the o ffice o.f the R egistrar
in PH-26. Deadl ine for r-eturning material to the RegistPar
will be March 1 .
Students wh o ere not candidates for a d egree but wish to
transfer t o senio r co Ueges for
S epte1nber, should come. to Room
308, Lo e"\v H a1l1, for informetion
and apPl ications.
.

point people to the Board of
Higher Educa tion who would retqin free tuition and open admissions. In a nnouncing his appointments the Mayor said each new
member s hareS his commitment
''to the principl es of ~~n a dmissions a nd free tuition in the
City University system."
Wilson's Appointees

The thr-ee appointees of Governor Malcolm Wilson, it is assumed, r-eflect the tradi·tional
state position against free tuition. Governor Wilson appoi nted
the follow-ing :
Rit a Hauser, a graduate of
H~11ter Go!l~ge, . who . is a p:ractiein g lawye r and former UJ1ited

States Representative to the
United Nations Commission of
Hui!lan Rights; Francesco Cantarelia, a former reporter who
is now vice President and Director of Public Affairs for the
Chase Manhattan Bank N. A.;
and Franklin H . Willian1s, a
former Arpb~ador til Ghana
who h~s also serv(!d as ass~stant
· geQeral C()Ull$el for tl;l.e N .a tionctl
~ssoci ~ti~ for t·t te Advanc.e ment
of Colp:re<l P .e opJe.
Memp~rship on the ~.ar<J of
f:J~gher Education is non:-salaried
The initial appoif!ttnent5 are fQ.r
staggered t e rms ranging fro.m.
one to five years a fter which
the term will be fiv e years.

E£fo,rts Fail To Move Beame
On Student Voice For BHE
The University Student C e nter
has failed in its effort to sec ure
s tudent rep r ese nt at ion on Ci t y
University's n e wly res tru c tured
Board of Higher Education.
In .a m ee ting last December,
the Senate had voted unanimously to call upon Mayor-<>lect Abraham Beame to appoint a student
to be nomin a te d by the Senate
to the new board.
Arguing th a t a s tud e nt's presence would p lace "th e de1iberations of the Boa rd in proper
perspective," the S e n ate's pos ition paper supporting the resolution further indicatfd that "students have representation on
Boards of T rustees a•t approxim a t e ly 85 institutions of hi gher
education in 47 s t ates."
D espite the S e nate's pleas to
Mr. Beame and various borough
presidents, no CUNY Student or
faculty m e m ber w as named to
the BQa,rd. The :rn--evious .Boa,:rd
did include a s tude nt enrolled at

CUNY.
Cha.innan C0t11ments
Student Senate Chairman Jay
H ershenson vows th a t h e will
co nt inue to fight for s tudent representation. L ast year, .h e says.
students had observer status at
BHE and committee m eetings.
Thi s year he would like to see
the star t of formal s tude nt input
in the BHE com.mittee structure.
" The important thing ," Hershenson e xpl a ins , "is to ope n upthe process to s tude n ts and to
make the Board cis v is ible and
accessible t o students as possible."
Mayor Beame h a d set up a
nine-m e mber scr ee nin g comnlit~ee to s u ggest l3oard ca ndidates.
While it is not know n whe ther
the committee consid~red a ny
student c and-idates, sources claim
that at least one and possibly
two or three of t hose :3.ppointed
by Mr. E e a,me . were . not recommended by the committee.

State 'Energy Group Issues · ~
School •Economy Guide·l ines l
To comply Y(ith .:r>egul'lti<;>ns
governing th e use of energy in
all ..educ&t.ional instit4lions, t.lle
New Xor~ State. pepjl!"trnent of
Education has dis'trit>ut~d E.nergy
Usage Guidelines to .schoais and
colleges around the state. The
Department h as also stressed ,ihe
fact that energy oonservatiofl is
not a "one-shot" dea l for . the
winter only. Conservation of all
types of ene1·gy must be effected
in the suinmer m~nt~ as· w~ll.
The following check list for
faculty a nd st~dent responsibilities indicatC$ easily-qccomp1ished conservati on m e.a s ures. Most
in volve d only a liberal dose of
old-fashioned commo n sense.
1. Dress wan-ply to accou nt
for reduced (68°F) temperature.
2. At ali times turn off electri c li g hts when leav in g an e mpty
room.
3. Tu rn off electric lights in
areas where windows give aDequate n atural l ight for task being performed.
4 · Turn off s uppl e m e ntal light·
ing, such a s bench lights in shops
and labs, whe n not in u se.
5. Use e xhaust f a n s in science'
and homem~king )abor{ltories,
shops, kitchen ," · etc., only when
n ecessary. Such fans should be i

op,erat~>d

by p;>anua l switches.
6. ·~_xcept for ~mergencies, do
not open windows during operati_o n of h:~ati?g sys tem.
7. Clpse aH drapes and / orvenetian blinds when leaving the
clfl$sroom at th~ e nd of the daY'
so ·that they renlain ~losed at
night and over wee k e nds.

8. When a room is not benefiting by solar gain from the sun,
close all drapes a nd l or venetian
blinds.

9. Ma-k e certain the furnishings, drapes, etc., do not obs truct

flow of air into and from h eat ing
units.
10. Shut down
a ll e lectric
equipment whe n not in use.
11. Be cons tantly aware of the
energy shortage a nd observant
of . any way, n o matter how triv ial, to conserve the energy s upply.

Do You Commute. To The Vicinity
of FifTH ,AVE. & ~3rd STREET?
If you ~o. we can help you
edrft a II Hie-.. .. extra cash.
~~re . infor~g~;t?n ~· r~om 722,
T'ec"'h Two, at no·o n, dairy exc.ept

!...T_.H_I'_.~_._a_y_.- - - - - -.-..--- --. --_
-_.!
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SURVIVAL

FEBRUARY FEATURE FILMS

Gamson and Prof.

''Sweet Slweetback's Baadaass
Song," directed by Melvin Van
Peebles, will be shown on Feb.
14.
"Johnny Got His Gun," a powerful anti-war, is scheduled for
Feb. 21.
"Super Fly," Gordon Parks'
fast paced adventure film is
scheduled for Feb. 28.
All films wll'l be shown on
Thursdays at 12 noon and 7:30
p.m. In the Gould Student Center, Room 208. Admission is 25¢
·w ith BCC I . D. card, or 50¢
without I. D.

sing~r.

LATINOS UNIDOS
A new ·student club, the LatinoS .Unidos Club, describes itself as ''a ·dynamic and enthusiastic student organization working toward the betterment of
student life." The club members
are demanding Ha strong voice
in all matters pertaining to student educational life." Meetings
are held every Thursday from
12:15 to 2 p.m. in Gould Annex,
Room 103.

PEBSPECTIVES
Alex Haley,
award-winning
writer, will discUSs his work on
Friday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m. in the
Gould _library Auditorium.
The world of filmaking will be
~lored by Leroy Lucas, film
editor on Monday, Feb. 25, at
3 p.m.

The chemistry department tutorial lab will be open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 4 p :m. and Fridays from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. in Nichols 100C.
At the Nursing Center the tutorial lab wrll be held on Thursday from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. in
285.

HIS'l'ORY CLUB

CLIO, the History Club, will
hold its first meeting of the
Spring

semester

on

Thursday,

!February 14, at 12:10 p.m. in
Tech II, 405. The first order of
business will be the election of
·new officers. The History Club
welcomes all students; you dO
not have to be a history major
to join. Since at l east one history
course is a requierment of all
curriculums, Cl.JIO is of interest
to ali students.
JEW'ISH STUDENT
COLALITION

COMMUNICATOR

Eva Schle-

CHEMISTRY TUTORIAL LAB

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
CONCERT SERIES

,The Department of Music and
Art has scheduled two concerts
this month.
A student recital will be
presented on Thursday, Feb. 21.

The Jewish Student Coalition
A program of chamber music
meets Thursday from 12 to 2
by the Woodwind Quintet is
p.m. in Tech Two 501. The meetscheduled for Feb. 28.
ing on February 14 will involve
Both events take place at 12:30
a disc ussion of the ..October War
p.m. In the Schwend1er Auditoand Aftermath" with Aaron
rium T~h i'I.
Barta ii. giJest speaker. On Fet>- ·
ruary 21. _ Passie Ro!?en of the . DRAMATIC PRODUCTIONS
New York Conference of Soviet
The Reader's Theatre will
·Jewry wiiJ discus a film on
present "And Four To Go" at
"Soviet Jewry." The February
the Schwendler AUditorium of
2!! meeting will feature a discus- Technology II on Thursday, Frision and debate of " Reform and
day, and Saturday, Feb. 14, 15,
Orthodox Jewish Philosophies
and 16. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
and Issues" led by Prof. Alvin
and admission is free.

Group To Plan BCC Role -: :,·

On Thursday, Feb. 21, Vin.ie
Burrows will appear in ''Walk
Together Children" at 7 p.m. in·
the Gould Library Audttorium.
. In less than three years, the
The pef..formance is a benefit for · United States will celebrate the
the Afrioan Sahel Famine Fund.
two hundredth anniversary of its
Donation is $3.
bifth, and a Bicentennial Committee
has been formed here to
NEW GRADING SYMBOLS
During the fall semester 1973, .make .plans for BCC's part in
the celebration. According to
the Committee on Academic
President James A. Colston, the
Standing passed a resolution apCommittee
will participate in
proving the adoption of the City
the national effort to "recall the
University grading symbois. Efcountry to its original purposes."
fective with the spring semester

In Bicentennial Observance

1974, Bronx Comunity College
· will begin ·t o use these symbols.
For the first time, the same
letter grade will me..n the same
thing at every branch of the
City University.
The conversion of our current
symbols to the new symbols is
as fOllows:
Old
New
A
A
-B
B

'SENIOR CITIZENS TALK
Tony Kahn, former field direc-

tor of West Bronx T ask Force,
will discuss housing, recreation
and community resources for
senior citizens on M:onday, February 25, at 1:30 p .m. at the
Main Building, 120 East 184th
St. · For further information, call
960-8725, .

KIT~
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Extrasensory perception! H ave
you got it ? How can you tell if
you've got it? A workshop in
the Insight Out series sponsored
by the Office of Student Activities, will explore the phenomenon
of ESP on Tuesday, February 26,
from 1 to 3 p.m. in Gould Student Center, Room 310.
READERS THEATRE

The BlOC Readers Theetre i-nvi-t es you to attend a program of
readings, singing, dancing, mime
and graphics, entitled "Friendship Is. . . ." The program wi!J
·be held Thursday -through Saturday evenings, FebiU<lry 14,
.15 and 16, at 8 p.m., in the
Schwendler Auditorium, Tech
Two. Adnnssion is free to all.

As · well ·as participating in the
na~iOn-wide focusing of atterition
on the country's origins, the
BCC Bicentennial Committee
will relate the celebration of the
two centuries since 1776 to the
needs of the college and community of ·the Bronx: Among the
programs which have been proposed are forums. and town meetings, performing arts, multi·etbnic events, l'eCOrdings and
compilation of local oral history,

exhibits, registration and restoration of landmarks; and oommu·n ity action projects.
During the per.lod of the bicentennial observance of the AmerIcan Revolution, 1974 to · 1983, a
national program will be designed to study and demonStrate
the ways in which the founding
Ideal$ and institutions of tbia
country respond to the demands
of the modern world.
The BCC Bicentennial Ad Hoc
Committee now ct>nsists of Mrs.
Dolores Magnotta, Mr. Andrew
Ciofalo, Dr. Cortland Auser, and
Dr. Bernard Witlieb. · :Members
representing all segments of the
college community' will be . added.

Proposals for funding of bi.centennial activities .at.-BOC -wi,ll
he submitted ·ro Fedlilnl, state,
and city agencies.

Program on Drug Abuse Law
To Be Sponsored By BCC
A seven session drug seminar,
entitled "The Bronx Community
College Action Program on the
new New York State Drug Law,"
h as been initiated by the Human
Resources Coordina tion Committee and developed by Dr. Sam
Schwartz. Funds for this program have been supplied by the
Dept. 'of Student Development
and Healtp and Physical Education.

A second aspect of ' the program
will be a f.Iooding of the campus
with literature about the new
law. At the conclusion of this
seminar, the 1 'trainees" will go
back to their specific units where
they will conduct an "Outreach
Program" which will enlighten
people about the new l aw.
Guest speakers wil include attorneys who will present tl;leir

views on the law. Lawyers from
The pul'pose of this seminar is
the American - Civil Liberties
to educate a selected number of
Union and 'iile 'h'g.h Ald' Society
people, that is, the College's faculwill discuss "what !s wrong
ty members, administrators, students, and security guards and
the law" and the opPosite . viewstaff, about the State's newest
point will be presented by .law
and most stringent drug law. Ac- . counselors from the Bronx Discording· to Dr. Schwartz, "no
trict Atto:~"ney's Office, and . 'the
propaganda orshock-type in-f orNew York State Drug AbUS:.,
mation will be given-just facts."
Control Committee.

lflth

WHAT DO YO'U KNOW ABOUT THEN. Y. S. DRU'G ABUSE LAW?
1

TRY THIS · QUICK QUIZ
Complete this question sheet and place it in
the "Drug Law Quiz Box" next to the stack ol
"Communicators" in the entrance r:ooms ol the
Gould Student Center, Loew Hail, Tech II,
Tech I, and the Nursing Center.
Please do not write your name •On this question
sheet. Write an X inark next to true for the statement if you think it is true. Write an X mark next
false for the statement if you think it is false.
I. Police working for the city and the whole country

2.

3.

4.
5.

True
False

can come on the coHege campus (without telling
college officials) and arrest a student, friend, or
person for breaking the drug law.
A person having health problems with pep pills (ups) True
or sleeping pills (downs) can get help from the New False
York State and City program. which provides help for
heroin addicts.
·
A person having h.e alth problems with drugs (drug True
abuser or heroin addict) is considered a criminal False
even though the person does-not have .that drug with
them.
A person giving marijuana free to a friend can be True
arrested as ·a drug pusher.
False
A person carrying a very small amount of cocaine True
mixed with 3 ounces of a mixing powder which is not False

a drug can be arrested and put i·n jail for life,
6. The police are supposed to look upon and arrest the
person carrying cocaine the same way as the person
carrying h~roin. ·
7. Money will be given to a person for calling the police
an.d reporting a drug pusher.
8. A person carrying sleeping piills (given by the doctor)
outside of .the pill container (box) i·n the pocket can
be arrested for breaking the drug law.
9. A person (·not using marijuana) can be arrested for
being with a group of people who are using marijuana while sitting in a room or on the lawn.
10. A person can be arrested for carrying a pipe
or holder used to smoke marijuana tmd for a needle
used to inject a drug under the skin and into the vein.

True
False
Tr!Je
False
True
False
True
False
True
False

')
)

The results of this quiz will be printed in the next
edition of the ,·, Communicator" alonq with more
information on POTDAL.
THE NEW N. Y. S. DRUG ABUSE LAW:
What are the lacts?
What does it mean lor you?
What are your rights?
What oa:n you do about it?
For concerned and honest interaction get involved wif!h
POTDAL. look for posters, information booths, audio-video
tape _p~ograms and small group rap sessions.
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Debaters To Represent Guyana
At Model United Nations Meet
Four members of the BCC
Forensic Society and their faculty advisor visited the United
Nations Headquarters on Jan.
14. At 3 p .m. that same day, all
were ushered into the office of
:Mr. Noel Sincla ir, First Secretary of the Guyana Mission to
the United Nations.
What followed was a two-hour
question and answer session during which Mr. Sinclair responded
to a large number of penetrating
qU<>s tions put to him by the Society's m e mbers: "What is Guyana's position on the Mid--East
conflict?," "Isn't it true that the
United States provides a very
l arge amount of a id to Guyana?"
"What other countries contribute
f-oreign aid?", "To whom would
Guyana look for help if the border dispute with Venezuela led to
its invasion by that country?",
..How has the world-wide energy
crisis affected Guyana? '', and
"How do you explain the fact
that a lthough they are not the
largest group in Guy ana, the
Blacks .have control of the gov
ernme nt? "
4

Answers to all questio ns were
made clearly and directly by the
First Secretary. But what was
BCC doing there a nd \Vhy was it
asking such probing qu es tions?
The a nswer is that during the
spring semester the F orensic So
cicty will be attending two model
United Nations, one at the University of Pennsylvania in Phila
delphia and another at Harvard
·Un iversity in Boston.
4

4

BCC Represents · Guyana

The visits to the United NatiOns Headquarters and the Guyana Mission are two of the many
v.:ays the Society is doing its
"homework" in order to partici
pate in these model United Nations, functioning exactly as the
country they will be representing which is Guyana ,an Englishspeaking cooperative republic loc ated in the northeast corner of
the South American continent.
4

Five students and one fac ulty
m ember com prise the Guyana
delega tion to the mode l United
K ations. The president of the
delegation is Edward Connolly.
As president, it is his responsibility to supervise the overall
performance of the d elega tion
durin g the four day eve nt.
Mr. Connolly has been \ve1ltrained and has demonstrated his
ability t o lead a t two previous
mod el United N a tions . L as t year
he :received a certificate acknowl edging his outsta ndin g contribution to the H arvard Model United
Nations Conference of 1973. In
addition, he s erves on the Special Political Committee. The
purpose of this committee is to
discuss a nd to try to solve issues
of a political n ature such as dis armament,
border
disputes,
armed
conflicts
(the
ArabIsraeli War), territorial disputes
and a ny other matter that poses
a threat to world peace and security.
Local C o mmittee D e legate

Another Fore n sic Socie ty member with previous United Nations
experience is Larry Johnson who
will be serving on the Legal
Committee. He will be concerned
with issues pertaining to intern a tional law, such as the use and
development of the sea and the
sea bed, peaceful uses of outer
space, territorial boundaries, in-

ternational trade laws, question s
relating to international law on
such matters as apartheid and illegal occupation of territory.

phies are awarde d to the t op
three contes tants in each event
and OCC has won its share of
them.

Three members of the Forensic
Society wi:ll be participating in
a model United Nations for the
first time: Sharon Effatt, Bernadette Phillips, and Sharon Grey.
Miss Effatt is serving on the
Committee of 24 and will be considering the following issues: decolonization, international terrorism, apartheid in South Africa,
imposition of economic sanctions
and the prevention of armed conflict.

Membership in the Society is
open to .all s tudents of the college and the Society is always
pleased to e xtend a welcome to
ne-w mem bers. M eetin gs are held
in Tech Two Room 405 on Thursdays from 12:30-2:00 p.m. sta rting Febru ary 21 this semester.

Miss Phillips is serving on the
Political and Security Committee, whic h considers all issues
vital to the personal security and
safety of international diplomats
and heads of stat!!. Miss Phillips
will also be concerned with terrorism, skyjacking a nd any other
matter pertaining to the security
of international personnel.

Miss Grey is serving on the
Economic and Social Committee
which considers the welfare of
the people of the world in such
issues as t h e uses of natural re sources,
Pales tinia n
r efugees,
world t r a de, pollution, a nd the
international money crisis .
Professo r George H. Greenfield, Communication Art s and
Sciences, will be attendin g the
model United Nation s ·as the
faculty adviser to the Forensic
Society.
The students and the faculty
advisor express the views of Guyana and act according to the
principles of Guyanese foreign
policy in the special committee6
a nd also in the General A ssembly
sessions.
Forensic Society's Activities
Eac h academic year the Forensic Socie ty participates in approximately
t en
tournaments
throughout
the
northeastern
United States and in Montreal,
Quebec. The season begins e arly
in the fall with work sh ops he ld
in Brookly n or S yr acuse or anot her upstate city which is centrally located so that colleges
a nd uni versi ties from a wide area
can attend. After the works hops
there are debate tou-rnaments,
n1odel student legislatures or individual e vents tournaments alm ost every weekend.
The United Nations eve nts are
traditionally h eld in February
and March. Also in February is
the M cGill Unive rsity Winter
Carnival Debate T o urnament in
Montreal. The Forensic Society
attends as man y of the events
as its members are prepared to
participate in.

In recent semes ters the members h ave shown less interes t in
regular de-bating a nd have been
attending more events such as
the model United Nations and
the model legislatures where students h ave the opportunity to
function as m e m be rs of the s tate
legislature and prepare and present laws which are debated and
voted upon.
The individual events tournaments are also becomirtg more
popular among the members of
the Society. These consist of
oral interpretation of poetry and
prose, extemporaneous and impromptu speaking, after-dinner
speaking, original oratory, public
address reading,, and oral interpretation of the Scriptures. Tro-

All that is required of prospective members is a desire t o m eet
n ew people and a will ingness to
work with them in preparation
for traveling to various tournaments in several states. No previous experience is necess a ry.
T he Socie ty trains its members
and also pays for transportation,
food, and lodging a t the tournaments. The members of the Society are
known for
their
warmth and friendliness. New
members are always made to feel
comfortably at home in a very
short time.
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Lieberntan Honored By
National Bible Group
Dr. Leo Lieberman of the English Department has
bee n honore d by the Laymen's National Bible Committee "for excellence in t each ing the Bible-as-Literature through
the skillful blending of entertainment a n d information, thus
commanding the interest and attention of students."
D;·. Liebe rman is the first
Bible te acher at the college
level, public or private, to be 30
h onored by the Laymen's !':ational Bible Committee, an :nterfaith gro u p that has spon3ored
N a tional Bible Week si nce 1940 .
His cou rse of "The Bible as
Lite t·ature" has attracted many
students through the years and
h as ga ined national a tte ntion. A
New York Times Maga-zine ar~
tid e cited Dr. Lieberman as an
outstanding example of teache rs
who are able to relate well to
students a nd make course m a terial exciting and interesting.
"\Vorking in crowded cla.SS l'OOm
... Dr. L ieberman can make an
.Old Testame nt pat:-iarc h seem
as familiar to h is students a.s
the man who run s the corner
c a ndy store ," the article .stated.
The English De partmen t in-

traduced the Bible course last
year. "At first, we thought we
mi ght have a problem getting
stud ents to register for the
course,'' Dr. Lieberman said.
" but the class has been filled to
ca pacity since it was offered."
A ccording to Dr. Lieberman,
the course attracts a cross section of the student population .
The class learns to examine the
Old a nd N ew Testaments as a
portrait of the times, in terms
of poetry and imagery, and to
com pare the Bible to other writing, both an c ient and modern.
Dr. Lieberman, a Phi Beta
K appa graduate of The City College of New York, earned his
Ph.D. in Eng lish from Fordham
University. His dissertation was
on "Old English and Hebrew
Litera ture."
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Sunny Days of Stickball on the Streets Are Recollected THE STORE
By ( ' H.-\RLF>; \ ' .-\SSER
1 I ~) \' C you c\·et· mi sse d the good

fit·:;; t gam e \V i:t £-: just a wnrm-up,
hut \W' kids e njoyed it.
First

t h at I \\'iii JlC\'€1~ fo rge t. It \\'a.">
a parti c ul <t rl y hot Jul y a f tet·-

7>i le n cc. whi le th e f e anl in the
f iel d \\·hoope d w ith e x c ite m e nt

n oo n. The su n h ad jus t Ucgun
t o dip past th e 2 o 'clo c k 1nark.

at the impending victory. Strike

Th e second ga m e had ju s t ended.
and that third eve ntful game
w as about to start. The game
was unu s ually lowscoring due to
the b1·illiant defensive p l ay of
both teams. It had drawn .gpectators from ali over t h e bloc k, and

strike'

stic k-

\\'.Js a fire hydrant on the
right side of the stecet (if a car
\Ya s n't ill ega lly parked there),

hall, or a n impro rnptu game of
tag?

.":rco nrl wa.<=: 1h e old tree (maple ,
I think: it \\'D..S t h r only one of

\Vhe n you were nine, the world
was a cotton candy cloud \vith
~choo l giv in g you the on ly toothach e, and most of the time
;;chool was a b a ll. For n1e, growing up in New York \vas a
special treat. I w as just like a
mou:;e Jiving in a c hee.3e factory.
I liked th e hot summers with
th eir stea ming city s treets most
of alJ. Ju s t b ei n g in New York
and p laying in t he m had a fasc in a tion all its OWli. I \•;auld sas hay
out ri g ht afte t· cte\·ouring a bo\vl
of corn fl a),es, and my gra nd -:no th er would remind me to stay
f)Ut of the st 1·ecL~. but I woul d
go there anyw.ay.
I \va';n't a lone long, for soon
eYClJ.'Ol1C' wa s out. \Ve all sat on
_..:omeo n e 's stoop, wat c hed cars
g:0 by, and \\·aited fol' the first
~t ickbnl l ga m e o( the day. That

the b1ock): thir·d base, a car,
colo1· optional. on the left side
of th e st t (.'Ct; nnrl home \Vas a
m an-hole co,·cr at t.he top of the

da y ~?

'Jld

='Jot just the roaring

2o·s ut· the mcllo\\· 30's, but" t he
days

uf

hid C' - Rnd -go -..;;eck,

ba ~c

h ill.

The seco nd or third ga m es
really separated the g irls from
t he boys. The s ides were chose n
with the utmos t care, with everyone jockeyin g to be p ic k ed
by the best players. There was
a lways one person who was r e l uctantly selected; ofte n he was
t h e odd m a n and was just used
to even out the sides.
T he equipment consisted of a
Spaulding costing 25 cents (the
fellas chipped in for it) and an
assortment o( mop and broom
handles. I used to get beaten
qui te often for cut tin g up the
broom.
There is o n e ga me, ho\\'C'\·er,

even
Billy's
allowed
him
to play
in mother
the str eet
for this
game.
It h ad gone to the bottom of
th e ninth with th e tea m at bat
dow n one run. Their mi g ht y
hitter "flied" out. The n Bil ly
s tru ck o ut . (His m oth er mad e
him stay out of the s treet after
that). Two outs and the odd
m an came to bat. As he lifted
his s tick , perspiration beaded on
his head, and hi s knees trcmb1ed.
H e could feel a pai u g rip his insides and pull hi s guts, but he
refused to buclde.

one blazed across the plate, and
t\YO w ent by untouched .
Then. shurlc•s of mi g ht Casey,
the odd man had s truck out.
I w as the ocid man in those
days, long ago, but not forgotten.
But be in g the loser som eti mes
is pa rt of growi ng up in the

_
Featu ring _
Unisex UFO Slacks and
Cor ds in Long and X-Longs
Lengths w ith Tops to Match

also Rec ycle d Milita ry Clo t hing
Inc e nse, O ils. Pap e r, Rings
Clothing I J'o o m Ind io o nd Pak istan
and many othe r th ings
IRING

THIS

AD

AND RECEIVE

A 10 o;0 DISCOUNT

i~s~tr~e~e~ts~o~f;;N~'~e'~,·~Y~m~·k~C~i~tY~·.,.,.,.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GUZMAN GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY

1434 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
Tel. 537-231 0

He stepped up to the plate
with a ster n look of determin:l.t io n . The team at bat fell into

at 4 East Burnside Ave.

!;b======= ==================-:.1

BRONX COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
Your campus bookstore wishes to thank you for your patronage.
Did you know that your bookstore has the· LOWEST PRICES on new and used
textbooks in New York? We offer 5 °/o discount on new books , 30°/o discount
on used books. And we pay more for your used books that are needed than any
·o ther store.
Your bookstore GUARANTEES that you get the correct books for 'ryour
courses. Full refunds are made during the first two weeks of school with your
.c ash register receipt.
The Bookstore stocks:
• School Supplies
• Engineering Supplies
• Paperbacks '
• Art Supplies
• Review Books
• School Sweatshirts
• School Rings and Pins
• Jackets
• Candy and Cigarettes
• Nursing Reviews
• Super Box
• Knapsacks and Briefcases
Special orders taken for any book in print.
We are now located on the new campus, in the
GOULD STUDENT CENTER
for your convenience.
Store Hours : Mon.- Thurs. - 9:00A.M.- 7:30P.M.
Friday - 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Telephone: WE 3-2552

CO ·MMUNICAT01t
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Financial Aid Hotline

The 'fOilowjng is fUrther ·in,·f or-

tnation
Higher

about

the

New York
Assistance

Education
Corporation Guaranteed Stud'e nt
Loail which was described in the
December 18, 1978 issue of the
C<lnmlunica.tor.

What Are Federal Interest
Benefits'!

A iNYHEAC loan is different
than a regular bank loan because
students who are found to have
financial need can get federal
interest 'benefits. This means
that as long as they attend any
college at least h,.lf.time (usual·
ly 6 credits or more) the interest on the NYHEAC loan will
be paid for them by the federal
government. The stude nt will not
be charged for any interest until
he or s he has s topped attending
sc hool.
Not all students can qualify
for federal interest benefits.
Whether or not you qualify is
determined ·b y analyzing your
financial situation according to
the same need analysis system
as rrtost Other financi a l aid programs.
Wbil;t Is the Interest Rate?
The NY.HEAC loan interest
rate is 7% slmpie interest. If
you qualify for federal jnterest
b<!nefits your interest will not be·
gin to accu mulate until you stop
attending college.
In addition to the interest
char,ge, there is a processing fee
· Of 1h o/o which is subtracted from
your .Ioan before you receive your
check. For example, if you were
eligible for a $1,000 loan, the
bank would deduct $5 (lh% of
.$1,000) for a processing fee and
.your loan check would be for
only $995.
-3N"lgwuL De. I .:U..ve ,tJ& -~ •iihe.

Loan?

You become legally responsible
for repaying your loan 9 months
after you stop attending college.
This 9 inon th time lag js called
the ..grace period." It is meant
to give you a chance to get a job
and get on your feet financially

The legal minimum that you
are allowed to repay on your
NYHEAC loan is $30 p e r month
PLUS INTEREST. (The month·
Jy installme nt is determined by
the amount 'borrowed). If you
borrow a total of $3000 over your
college career and pay only the
minimum each month, it would
take you 7 years to pay back
the entire loa n. Each month's
·b ill would be $45.28 including
interest. (If yo u marry someone
who also has a $3000 NYHEAC
loan, your monthly repayment
would be double.)
What If I Can't Pay My
Loan Back?
If there is some reason why
you can't pay your NYHEACbill,
contact your NY'HEAC bank im·
m ediately to talk things over.
If you ignore the bi1l or don ' t
con tact the bank whe n it's time
to repay, your credit rating will
be damaged. This is a permanent
scar on your credit rating, and
s hould be avoided. Don't wait
for the bank to call you. If there
is a problem with your loan repayment, call them! (And don't
forget to g ive them your new
a:ddtess each time you move!).
Ali banks will postpone your
INYHEJAC bills while you are in
the military, VISTA, or the
Peace Corps. Your interest during these periods will be paid
by the federal government, the
same as when you were in schooL
What Makes This Loan Any
Better Than Another Bank Loan?
A NYHEAC loan is special for
several .reasons. You do not need
to put up any collateral to get
a NYHEAC loan. You may apply
for a NYHEAC loan even if you
ate under 21. You can get moriey
now. ~p.~n you , ne~d. i~ f..or cpl!ege, and pay it back later, wRen
you have a job. Finally, if you
h ave "financial need' ~ and are
eligible for federal interest benefits, .you can have a NYHEAC
interest-free for as long as you
are at least a half-time college
student.

Outlook Appears Good
For Academic Budget .

Student Gov't
Organizes
Book Exchange
By GENE SMITH
Well,
you
have struggled
through .another semester, carrying thOEe now to be disca rded,
dusty,

unopened

textbooks.

\~e

(Day Student Government) have
devised a method of ridding you

of them. It is called the Text
Book Exchange.
The Text Book Exchange is in
the rear of the G<>uld Student
Cafe t eria, where an area is alI.ocated for each department.
The procedure is a simple one.
L et us assume that you have a
Math Book that will be used .at
BCC lor n ext term. Ali you have
to do is sit in the area a llocated
for the Math Departme nt. You
h ave the option of selling the
bo:lk or trading it for one you
may need. If you desire to obtain
a boo k, an Engl ish book, for example, go to the English section
a nd ask for it.
This exchange was set up to
aid all students in obtaining textCoo ks at a minimum cost, so we
neea everyone's cooperation .
The exchange will ru n until
the end of the -second week of
the Spring term, or Feb. i5.
To find out which books will
be use<!, come to the G<>ld Student Center, Room 301, or Tech
H, Room 418, or to the particular department.
Let us start the Spring semester with an advantage--text-inhand. Also, keep in mind that if
you were unsuccessful in buying
or selling a book during the first
days, you can always come back.

History Tutoring
The History Department of·
~er~ a tutorial .progr8.1ll -t o students who need h~p .with work
covered in ·any history course.
Students who are interested in
"taking advantage oi this free
service are asked to contact
Prof. Diahlo in room 416, Tech
Two, or the office of the H.istory
Department.

before the loan bills start com-

ing.
If you w .ant to pay part or ail

-

of your loan back before the
9 month grace period is up. you
can do so ·w ithout being charged
any interest. This is an incentive
for you to repay your loan as
quickly as possible.
One of the first things you
should do when you finish (or
l eave) college is to notify your
NYHEAC loan bank. They will
set up an interview with y-ou
where they will explain your repayment responsibilities and you
wiJI select the repayment plan
that best suits your situation.

PART TrME

BANK TELLERS
Begrnners should be able to work full time while training in our
Teller Center for two weeks. We w111 pay full salary during training.

SAI..AR'fnreorv'i'~~NJlaVI~~~3~ 'ft[~Jl~~RIENCE

MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER TRUST
· .
820 PARK AVENUE (Ground Floor)
- -

,--,.

)

ace

campus

<.Prin+lnq~

50% ·DISCOUNT- W.ed.d Jng & Eal'
Mitzvah InVitations &: Engagements
1Fn!e- Gifts &: Free lnfonnals

•

like~

got 5 thumiN,. •
we'll give J'OU a hand.

AL's INVITATIONS 12121364-!>161
Bronx, N.Y. 10468
Pk. Blvd.
-Near ·All Trane .
WE LAMINATE DIPLOMAS ON.
,PLAQUES AT REDUCED PRICES.

2958 Je-r-ome Avenue
Bedford

READ
FASTER

$50

5 lFeelu! _..anteed counoe
DOUBLE or TRIPLE 70ur
iiPe<!iJ.UnderstaDCI more, relaiD
- · Natlonallt known
CluB fonnluc -

p....,__

READING SIILLS 864-5112

No more '••ling like
o rude dum1y oaf.
No more .sticking
together 2 paper•
and hoping that
while you"re rolling
they don't 1plit
epen ogain . With e-1 wider
you can roll o fine
smoke e\"ery 1ingle Hme.

fact

that

the

vice-chancellor for

budget

a nd

planning, h as assured the CUNY

community th at the $605 million

figure represe nts full funding of
all mandatory increases and provides half funding for other portions of the request such as innovative programs and more
full-time faculty appointments.
Goventor's Turn
The budget request then went
to G<>vernor Malcolm Wilson for
inclusion in the State budget.
And Chancellor Kibbee 1£ reportedly "delighted" with ·the
State Executive Budget proposed
bY the G<>vemor.
'The governor's proposed bud·
get provides full state funding
of the mayor's certified budget
·for the ten CUNY senior colleges
.for the 1974-75 fiscal year,"
Chancellor
Kibbee said.
"It
thereby permits the university
to concentrate its academic efforts on those problem areas of
upen admissions ,that .were .never
resolved due to a lack of furid::;

in the past."
Trouble Spot
The Chancellor, however, is
less enthusiastic over the state's
funding formula for community

colleges.
" Along with the State Univer-

iNoting that reforms in this
area are being studied, the Chancellor added: "If the spirit of
cooperation evidenced by the
overall budget picture is any in
dication, I believe that satisfac...
tory solutions will be found."
4

Caf~Jar

TRAV£l AGENCY
227 ·UTICA A.YEtiUE
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11213

wider~

We"re the original high
quality, slow burning
paper of double width.

.

771-8400

Air - Sea - R.ail - Bus & Aut~
VACATIONS e TOURS ,
CRUIS£5 e HONEYMOON$
C·HARTERS
Tickets For All Airlines
and Greyhound Bus,

at No Extr.a Cost
CHECK OUR
SPECIAL GROUP RATES

Excellent preparation for careers as chemists

At Pace University in New York you can obtain

If you~ rolling cigarettes

·Coli: 367-6739

the

teachers, or health en..-ironmental scientists. '

· (Corner of Broad & Water Streets - in the Wall St . area}
An Equal Opportunity Employer-Male/ Female

PIAt"' INSTRUCTION
Ruth .fromowitz Luc:'honok

located n•ar the

Despite

doctors, physicians, veterinarians, optometrist;

4 NEW YORK PLAZA (2nd Floor)

Teac\--e-r of piano, theory, anti
harmony

ture.

:\tlayor's figure is $23 million less
th a n requested, Frank Schultz,

sHy's community colleges, City
University's eight
community
colleges continue to confront a
terrible restrictive fundin g for ..
mul a that has reduced state aid
over the last three years," Dr.
Kibbee explained. "While state
law speciifes 40 per cent in state
aid for community colleges with
ful! opportunity programs, the
formula has reduced state aid
substantially below that levelNow, unless the formula is revised, it may drop state aid at
CUNY to a level of 33 per cent
for 1974-75, a r eduction of $.1.1.1
million from the mayor's certified level of support for our community colleges. Such a reduction will have a severe impact
on the university."

The
Chemistry major at
Pace University

personality, you ca':l become a Bank Teller and work near home or
sc hool. Of ~ourse:, •f you already have teller experience, immediate
plac:ment ts ·8Yallabfe at one of .our conveniently located branches.

(between 51st! 52nd Streets)

Observers note that the CUNY
fisca l situation, though not perfect, looks good for the 1974-75
academic year. In fact, it's been
a long time since things looked
this good this early.
In November, 1973, Chancellor Robert J. Kibbee requested
a $628 million budget for 1974-75.
Former Mayor John V. Lindsay.
prior to leaving office, .approved
a $605 million level of expe ndi-

•

CONVENIENT HOURS & LOCATIONS
If you h~ve good cleric~l experience, figUre ability and a pleasant

t

City University budget watchers, who usually begin
mobilizing this time of year against the University's seemingly inevitable annual budget crisis, are finding this time
of year different from the customary winter of their dis- ·
content.

your Bachelor of Science in Chemistry degree with
a choice of three allied programs:
• The .Chemistry Major
• The Pre-professional Chemistry Major
• The Chemistry Major/Education Minor
You will enjoy s ma ll classes . . . use the most
modern laboratory facilities available in the New
York area . . . become familiar with advanced in-

strum en tation such as GC, UV, NMR , AA, etc. The
Pace C?hemistry major. degree program is fully
accredited by the Amencan Chemical Society.
You can begin courses at Pace in either the spring,
summer or fall semesters. For further information
write the Admissions Office at Pace Pl aza, Ne~
York, N. Y. 10036. Or, telephone (212) 265·3323.
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Broncos Surrender 12
Despite Good Beginning
By PHil. BAFFl:TO

1.:-J,. ci:lt: ng b:g m a n and a con-

Aft-er .a s u c ccs~fu l prese::tso:1
and an 0!"1en'ng 4 v ic t :>ri cs . t i-.e

h:o:;h scor :n g f:lrward or
Bronx has also los t its
(""nt :rc sta rting r:ve throug h playe:·~·
in·?J: g:bi1i t::,
qu itt ing, or
.s· :n:-·ly lc·a ..<n:::?: t!le te a m for d :s c:pr:!""',''U'Y
rca.c::. ~ms ,
wh :ch ha..s
C'::lmplet e ly d!sruJted th e flow of
te-3m play . There h a ve also be€n
s om e diffi cu Jtie5 that really do
n ot r eflect on the team a t all ,
i.e.. the lack of practice fac:Ji t i-es. Bronx does have .a gym, but
it m ust be s h ared with two other
t ea m s a nd they don't get the
practi ce time it tak4:'S to develop
the squad into a cohesive un it.

1 973-74 baske t b all seaso n
turned into a ni g htmare

h~s

hr
Coach John Whela n and the
BCC players_ Th~ t ea m has now
lost 12 games in a rO\v, so m e of
'vhich they could have won.
\Vha t make-s f or a successful
~eas o n '?

It's w ;ns and losses, person a l sa tisfaction, o r d evelo pme n t of the personnel. T oo often
its wins and losses which don't
reflect the amount of desire a nd
drive exhibited by the players.
\Vins and losses also never take
into a ccount th e fact that the
team

may

h ave

played

some

r eally good games which they
lost.
Some of the bright spots of
the season are: the d evelopment
of 5 ft. 4 inch Paul Turner into
a 20 points a gam e scor er; the
d e ve lopment of Co-Captain Charl es V asser into the team's leading re'boun der; the foul shoo-ting
of Ronnie S t ockholm. one of th e
leadi ng foul shooters in the nation who i~ also the t ea m's best
d efen sh·e player; a nd th e return
of last year's :M. V .P. Brian \VH]l a rns.
One r eason Bronx is losing is
1hat they don't have great team
abili t y ; they are m issing an in-

~~s.~l n~

;; ~la:·d .

The t eam h as n't gotten much
out of the past s-easo n but the players deserve a Jot
of credit for never calli n g it
quits an:l taking the easy way
ou t .
~ati s faction

BCC Soccer Team Wins 2 of 3 Games
In Successful Tour of Dominican Republic
Enthusiastic crowds, warm sunshine, and a winning
record com bined to m a ke the BCC soccer team's recent
tl'ip to t h e Dominican R epublic a g lowing s u ccess. "It ha d
all the ingredien ts of a n a tional championship," said coach
Gu s Constantine who together with Coordinator of Athle tics
Fr::H1k \Vo ng accompa ined
lG-men1ber team .

the

B y PHIL 'BAFFUTO
Th ~s

can best describe Bronx
Co1nmunity College's Soccer victori es in the Dominican R epublic : it wan' t the national c haJnp ionsh ips b ut all ingredie nts
were there.

space to the "futbolistas del
Bonx." They were impressed no t
The v isit took place Dec. 26-31
only with the group's s kill, but
The 16 player team to the
.at the invita ti on on L uis Midm arv e le d a t the team spirit
Dominican Republic was led by
ence, Athle t ic Director of the
shown by p layers coming from
Prof. Gus Constantine and CoorUniversity of Santiago. In a seso m any different nationa l backdin a tor of A t hletics, Prof. Frank
ries of exciting matches the
grounds. Because the BCC t eam
Wong. After losing to the UniBron cs beat Pedro Ure n a U niincludes s tude nts from 9 counversity o f Santiago 3-1, which
versity 5-3, and defeated Natries, they we r e a first t ho ugh t
tional Universi ty 3-1, los in g only
to be a specially selecte d a ll-star had 6 s t a rting players that
played for the Dominican Ret o the U n iversi ty of S a ntia go,
team.
public National team, they went
reigning
n-ational
champions.
T eam member Victor Camilo ·
on to defeat Pedro Urena UniBCC c apta in Carl Babb, twice an
who is a n a tive of the Dominic an
versity. 5-3 a nd National UniverAll M e tropolitan Conferen ce seRepublic was interviewed with
sity 3-1.
lection, l ed in scoring with five
coac h C onstantine on a Santiago
goals.
radio show. They discussed socLarge
crowds,
tremendous
The Broncs stayed in the
cer, the students, and life at
newspaper publicity and ramo
Olympic Village th at will house
BCC.
interviews 'highlighted the sixat hletes competing in the twelfth
The group thoroughly enjoyed
day trip. Another highlight waa
a nnu al Pan-American Games in
thei r VlP treatment and looks
the Broncos stay in the Olympic
Santo Domingo th is month.
fo~·a rd to possible future inVillage which will house the
~ewspapers devoted considerable
vitations.
athletes which will be competing
in t he X II Annual Caribbean
Games. Coa ches ~d officials
from many Latin Anle r ican
countries commented on the
power, strength and discipline
of the Broncos. They thought
that the team was an all-s tar
By PHIL BAFFUTO
After an opening season loss t o Manhattan Community selection due to the nine nation..
ali
t ies tha t represented it.
Coll ege ,the wom en's baske tba ll t eam, coached b y Michelle

Broncettes Boast 8-2 Record;
Head For State Championship
Stern, had won eig ht games in a row before losin g to a
toug h Queensboroug h Community College squad by six
points .

Yoga Classes
Relax Students
Autumn, 1973 m arked the beginni ng of the in fo rm a l yoga
class at Bronx Community College. Each w eek students practi.ce the h a-th a yoga positions.
They are encouraged to t a k e a
f e w minutes each day to practice
in quiet a t home as well.
Hatha yoga is th e branch of
yoga which is conce rned with the
body. This includes performin g
the positions or pos tures while
standing, s itting and lying down.
Many of the stude n ts h ave
advan ced to incorporate th e
s houlder stand in the ir series of
postu res.
H a t h a yoga also e ncompasses
brea thing exercises a nd deep relaxation experiences. The s tud e n ts in attenda nce h ave really
benefited fro m learnin g different
\vays t o re lax. Some h ave commented that " I wis h I could stay
peaceful like th at for a long,
long time," and "that's really
grea t ."
S o m e times the activ ities are
acco mpan ied by mus ic s u c h as
Rav i Shankar a nd George Harrison. During one rece nt class the
stude nts tasted fruit so up, a lovely dess ert combi n ation of yogurt,
fruit s , nuts, honey .a nd cinnamon.
Joyce Bloom, the faculty adv isor of the informa l yoga class,
invites st udents, fa c ulty and
staff to come to the Stevenson
Lounge from 4-5 P.M. on Wedn e sdays to unwind a nd t o enjoy
a calming kind of move ment.
Mrs. Bloom tltinks that elem e ntary yoga exercise is particularly well suited to modern stud e nt needs: " Yoga is a w onderf ul physical activity to show
people various methods of handling tension in a hi gh pressure
world. Yoga also he lps to develop
p erson al discipline while becoming more aware of one 's own
body. I am grateful for the opportunity to work with students
in this area of physical education."
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COMMUNICATOR

T he Broncettes are well on
their way to a second state
championsrup, and the ir only
real competition should come
from Quee n sborou gh. Bronx alr eady beat Queensborou gh earlier in the season on Bronx's
home court, a nd th ey won ' t play
again until the state tournament
which is also on the Broncettes•
home court.
The quarterback of the team
is last year's back court ace
and M.V.P. Joyce Garcia. Her
partne r in the back court ls high
scoring Donna Caputo who can
do it a iL The front line of the
Broncettes is led by rookie Carmen Fle tche r, who is t h e team's
leading rebounder and who can
and h as scored at will inside on
almost every oppone nt this year.
·T he forwa rds on Bronx's team
provide an excellent ble nd of
scoring and defense. The better
score r of the two is C a thy Moriarity, who when she is playing

w e ll wi ll hit from a nywhere. The
other fo rward, Jo Ann Burns,
is not an outstanding shooter,
but s h e plays tough d e fe n se and
can rebound.
No tea m can ·w .in with just
five players. All great t e ams
have alwa y s been known to have
a good bench, and Bronx is no
exception. The second six of J aAnne Biondi, Waynette J ·a mes,
I""U Robertson, Connie Smith,
Regina Thompson, ·a nd Charlotte
Dalton could probably defeat every tea m the Broncettes have
faoed, with the possible e xception of Queensborough and Suffolk Community Colleges.
The one thing that could cause
Bronx to lose the State championship is overconfide nce. As
long as they realize tha t they
could be beate n and tha t they
!have to g ive 100 per ce nt to win,
Bronx should be the 1974 Sta te
Champion in Women's B asket·b all.
"

Even t houg h Bronx h ad a
winning record , that is not the
facet of the trip that should be
e mphasized. The educational ex·
perience gained by the student
a thle tes by just being able to
visit a foreign country and experience the hospitality of its
people is invaluable. The team
did an ad.mimble job of representing the College and· even
United States since it was tl:te
first Ame rican college team io
travel to the Dominican Republic.

WOMEN'S ACTnl'lTIES
The Wome n's T e nnis T eam
will m eet on Thursday, February
28, at 12:15 p.m. in Alumni Gym.
Ms. Miche le Stern is coach.
The Wome n's Softball Team,
coached by M s. Donna Murphy,
will meet o n Thursday, February
28, at 4 p.m. in Alumni Gym,

SPORTS SHORTS
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL

Charles Vas ser, Co-Captain
of the basketball t eam, demons trates his shooting s tyle.

Cheerleading
D e nise Cooke h as b een chosen
as the 1973-74 Captai n of the
Cheerleaders. She h as been working pa rticularly h ard to e n courage unity and COOIJeration among
the girls of the s qu.ad while purs uin g a major in Nursing. Denise
loves sports such as s wimming,
b ask e tba lL She also sews and
cooks.
Lynbeth
Co-captain.
major who
basketball,

Thomas was named
She is a liberal arts
likes mus ic, football,
cooking and sewing.

The New York State Women's
B ask e tball tourname n t is b eing
h oste d by Bronx Com mun.ity
College. It will be h e ld on Friday, F ebruary 22, at 5 p.m. and
Saturday, F eb ruary 23, a t 12:30
p. m.
BCC is the d efe nding
champion
a nd
Ms.
1\.1ichelle
Stern , Health and Phys ica l Educa tion D epartment, is t ourna m e nt director.
VARSITY TRYOUTS

All students wishing to try out
for the newly organized M e n and
Wome n 's V arsity T ennis team
s h ould see Prof. Frank Wong or
Ms. Michele S tern in Alumni
Gym.
Baseball tryo uts will be held
F ebrua ry 16 from 11 to 1 p.m.
a nd F ebrua ry 18 from 10 to 1
p.m. in Alumni Gymnas ium. All
candidates must bring a medical
form,
grade
report,
shorts,
sneakers, and glove.
The varsity Trac k and Field
team is now practicing. See
Prof. H a nk Skinner in Alumni
Gymnasium.

INTRAMURAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Five-man full court bask e tba ll
tournamen t begins F e b . 23. All
teams interested mus t e nte r by
F eb. 21 .
Co-ed Volleyb all tourney is
starting Feb. 21 at 12:00 p. m.
All t ea m s must include at least
3 wome n. All games wi ll be
played Thu rs days 12-2 p.m. Entry
deadl ine is Feb. 13 .
Intr a mu ral K arate Tournam e nt will be held on F e b . 21 at
12 :00 p. m. Open to all BCC s tud e n ts. Men and women m ay
participa te I Black, II Brown , III
Green, a nd IV Wltite a nd Yellow.
Kata a nd Fight.
All t e ams a nd individuals who
w ish to participate in the a bove
Intramura l activities s hould see
Prof. Duval in Alumni Gym,
Room 300.
ISPQRTS CLUBS

The S c uba Club will meet in
February 21 at 12:30 p.m. at the
Alumni Gym l'ool Balcony. See
Prof. Mitchell Wenzel for information.
The Martial Arts and Karate

Club will hold its first meeting
on Thursday, February 14, at 12
noon in Alumni Gym. See Prof.
Hank Skinner.
C O-ED ACTIVITIES
The H ealth, Physica l Educa tio n a nd Recreation Majors Club
will m eet on Thursday, February
14, at 12:30 p.m. in Alumni Gym.
T he informal Yoga Class w ill
be held on Thursday from 12:1 0
to I :00 p. m . in the Ste ve nson
Lounge beginnin g February 21,
Yoga is a n ex celle nt system fo r
ge tting in touch with your body
as w ell as for getting in tou ch
with the e nergy available to you.
The first m eeting of the Syn•
chronize d Swimming Club w ag
held on F ebruary 11. Interested
s tudents should see Prof. Jane
Katz.
The Modern Dance Club, ad•
vil>ed by Charlotte Handa, will
meet on Tuesday, February 19,
at 6 p.m. in Stevenson Hall.
The Bowling Club will meet'
on Tuesday, February 19, at 4
p.m. in Alumni Gym and
6
p.m. at the Nursing Center Gym.
See Ms. Donna Murphy for in•
formation.
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